Dear Senior Pastor/Worship Pastor:
Thank you for taking the time to review my information. I would like to introduce you to my evangelism ministry
with the hope that you might be led to consider me for upcoming services at your church.
I have been a bi-vocational minister for over thirteen years in the areas of worship ministry, student ministry, and
discipleship/education ministry. In January 2013, the Lord led me to pursue a ministry project that would
radically redefine my personal ministry. He led me to record a music project, and at the time I had no original
music and no financial ability to pay for such an endeavor. After fervent prayer, I surrendered to his vision and
committed to the project. In short, over the course of a 12-month journey, He provided all resources that were
needed for the project and we saw His vision become a reality.
Through recording that project, I realized that the Lord was preparing me for a new season of ministry. While I
am still passionate about serving Him through my current staff position at Kennedy Baptist Church in Kennedy,
AL, I have confirmation that He is calling me to an evangelistic ministry. This calling is abundantly clear as He
has opened several doors for me over the past two years for evangelical opportunities. I am committed to
following His calling wherever He provides an opportunity in order to spread the Gospel to the lost while
encouraging worship & revival among His church.
To further pursue the vision that the Lord has given for my ministry, I am contacting pastors & music leaders
throughout the Southeast and beyond in hopes of realizing more opportunities to take our ministry into new
fields. I have a lifetime of experience in singing and leading worship in churches throughout the Southeast. As a
teenager and young adult, I travelled extensively with two regional groups, The Bama Boys and Chosen Witness.
For the last 13 years, I have served as worship leader at Kennedy Baptist Church. During this time, I have served
as Music Director for our Lamar Baptist Association and I've had the opportunity to lead worship and perform
concerts at our association meetings. I've also led worship for revivals for churches in our county. I am very
flexible in terms of musical styles and I am comfortable leading contemporary praise & worship music, Southern
Gospel & traditional hymns.
In addition to my music experience, I am also an experienced speaker. I have filled the pulpit throughout my
years at Kennedy Baptist Church in the absence of our pastors. In addition, I have provided pulpit supply to
many churches in our area. I have also spoken at various youth revivals & men's meetings throughout our
region. I am willing to lead worship music and/or provide speaking services for revival meetings, youth revivals,
men's conferences, senior adult meetings & any other special services.
I would appreciate it if you would take a few moments to review my biographical information that is enclosed.
Additionally, you can visit my website at www.scottbouldinministries.org to learn even more about my ministry.
After reviewing my information, I'd like to ask you to pray over whether the Lord would lead you to consider
using me for future services in your church. If you feel led to consider my ministry, then please contact me by
email (scott@scottbouldinministries.org) or by phone (205-712-2970).
Thank you for taking the time to consider my ministry. I pray that the Lord will keep you and bless your church
and your ministry.
For His Glory,

Scott Bouldin
116 Evergreen Drive, Kennedy, AL 35574
205.712.2970 -- scott@scottbouldinministries.org
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Scott Bouldin surrendered his life to ministry in May 2001. He has been singing since
the age of 13, and he has a heart to share the Gospel through song while also
encouraging authentic responsive worship from believers. Scott is known for his
versatility and is comfortable leading multiple worship styles in any setting. He
firmly believes, “Worship is not about any style of music…it is about giving praise
to Jesus Christ, the only One who is worthy of our
worship!” Scott has over 13 years of experience in
leading worship and is available to lead worship for
revival services, youth rally services, senior adult
meetings, and regular worship services. He is also
available for bookings for special singing services.
Additionally, Scott is an experienced speaker and is
available for pulpit supply, youth revivials & men's
conferences. Scott and his wife, Janice, have been
married for 17 years, and they have one son, Garrett.
They attend Kennedy Baptist Church, where Scott currently serves as Executive
Pastor of Worship & Education. Scott has been on staff at KBC for 13 years, where
he also served as Minister to Students for 10 years. Scott and his family are
committed to sharing their Savior with the world through a lifestyle of worship.
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